Summary 0[ The e}ect of habitat structure on the distribution of the number of species by body size classes was analysed for 166 Passeriformes of the Western Palearctic[ 1[ The evolutionary history of the group accounted for 57) of the interspeci_c variation in body mass "estimated with the phylogenetic autoregressive method#[ The phylogenetic e}ect decreased from the most recent taxonomic level towards the earlier phases of evolutionary history[ In a more _ne!grained study with a subset of 44 passerine species living in central Spain\ phylogeny explained signi_cant proportions of the interspeci_c variation in body mass "51)#\ habitat use "foraging on the ground vs[ foraging in the foliage of scrub:trees^16)# and structural complexity of preferred habitats "01)#[ 2[ Throughout the evolutionary history there has been a considerable concentration of species around a body mass of 09Ð39 g "increase in kurtosis#\ and species with greater body masses have also appeared "increase in skewness#[ 3[ When the e}ect of evolutionary history on present!day variation in body mass was removed "speci_c component of the phylogenetic autoregressive method#\ the distributions of body masses changed with the structural complexity of preferred habi! tats] species from woodland habitats were lighter "mainly because of the large frequency of small!sized species# and their body masses were less concentrated around the modal class than in species from open!country habitats[ Results for the phylogenetic com! ponent "attributable to the phylogenetic relatedness of the species# were similar to those of the speci_c component[ 4[ Habitat use "i[e[ the use of foraging substrata# was strongly correlated with body mass in a subset of 44 species living in central Spain] species foraging on the ground were heavier than those foraging in foliage and small branches of scrub:trees[ This result was signi_cant with both speci_c and phylogenetic components[ Habitat use and structural complexity of preferred habitats were signi_cantly correlated using both the speci_c and the phylogenetic components] species that mainly forage on the ground are mainly open!country species\ while species that forage in pliable and slender substrata have mainly woodland habitats[ Structural complexity of preferred habitats was nega! tively related to body mass\ although this correlation was only signi_cant using phylo! genetic residuals "speci_c component#[ 5[ These results show that the evolutionary history of Western Palearctic Passeriformes has not produced neutral variation in body mass with respect to habitat preferences and habitat use[ Key!words] body!mass distribution\ habitat use\ Passeriformes\ phylogenetic compon! ent\ structural complexity of preferred habitats[ Journal of Animal Ecology "0888# 57\ 213Ð226
The evolutionary history of the group accounted for 57) of the interspeci_c variation in body mass "estimated with the phylogenetic autoregressive method#[ The phylogenetic e}ect decreased from the most recent taxonomic level towards the earlier phases of evolutionary history[ In a more _ne!grained study with a subset of 44 passerine species living in central Spain\ phylogeny explained signi_cant proportions of the interspeci_c variation in body mass "51)#\ habitat use "foraging on the ground vs[ foraging in the foliage of scrub:trees^16)# and structural complexity of preferred habitats "01)#[ 2[ Throughout the evolutionary history there has been a considerable concentration of species around a body mass of 09Ð39 g "increase in kurtosis#\ and species with greater body masses have also appeared "increase in skewness#[ 3[ When the e}ect of evolutionary history on present!day variation in body mass was removed "speci_c component of the phylogenetic autoregressive method#\ the distributions of body masses changed with the structural complexity of preferred habi! tats] species from woodland habitats were lighter "mainly because of the large frequency of small!sized species# and their body masses were less concentrated around the modal class than in species from open!country habitats[ Results for the phylogenetic com! ponent "attributable to the phylogenetic relatedness of the species# were similar to those of the speci_c component[ 4[ Habitat use "i[e[ the use of foraging substrata# was strongly correlated with body mass in a subset of 44 species living in central Spain] species foraging on the ground were heavier than those foraging in foliage and small branches of scrub:trees[ This result was signi_cant with both speci_c and phylogenetic components[ Habitat use and structural complexity of preferred habitats were signi_cantly correlated using both the speci_c and the phylogenetic components] species that mainly forage on the ground are mainly open!country species\ while species that forage in pliable and slender substrata have mainly woodland habitats[ Structural complexity of preferred habitats was nega! tively related to body mass\ although this correlation was only signi_cant using phylo! genetic residuals "speci_c component#[ 5[ These results show that the evolutionary history of Western Palearctic Passeriformes has not produced neutral variation in body mass with respect to habitat preferences and habitat use[ Introduction One of the ways of approaching the ecological and evolutionary organization of communities is through the analysis of the frequency distribution of the num! ber of species in body size classes "Van Valen 0862M ay 0875^Dial + Marzlu} 0877^Maurer + Brown 0877^Morse\ Stork + Lawton 0877^Brown + Nic! oletto 0880^Blackburn + Gaston 0883a\b^Dixon\ Kindlemann + Jarosik 0884^Greenwood et al[ 0885N ovotny + Kindlmann 0885#[ These distributions show a strong positive skew\ even when using body mass in logarithmic scale[ In order to explain the shape of these distributions "Blackburn + Gaston 0883b# some authors use ecological criteria dependent on body mass related to the process of acquisition and allocation of energy resources in descendants "Brown\ Marquet + Taper 0882#\ while others refer to evol! utionary criteria related to processes that are ana! genetic "Cope|s rule of evolutionary increase in body mass# or cladogenetic "speciation and selective extinc! tion rates dependent on body mass^Brown + Maurer 0875^Dial + Marzlu} 0877^Maurer\ Brown + Rusler 0881^Poulin 0884# [ The papers that have analysed these hypotheses have underestimated the e}ect of habitat structure on the shape of body!mass distributions[ If the organisms perceive the environment proportionally to their body size "With 0883^Wiens et al[ 0884#\ then the structure of the habitat would be able to determine the shape of the distribution of the number of species by body mass classes "hereafter\ body!mass distribution#[ Thus\ the results of some investigations show that the structural complexity of the preferred habitats of the species is related to body size "e[g [ Gunnarsson 0881T eller( a + Carrascal 0883^Dixon et al[ 0884#[ More! over\ some authors have pointed out that the com! plexity of the habitat might a}ect the shape of the body!mass distribution\ especially the right tail "Morse et al[ 0877^Gunnarsson 0889\ 0881^Dixon et al[ 0884#[ The high negative slope of the right tail in habitats with dense and tall vegetation suggests that complex habitats must have a greater proportion of small!size species than those with simple structures[ Nevertheless this hypothesis cannot be extended to all body!mass classes\ because one would not expect the prominent decline in the number of very small species at the left!hand tail of the distribution "Loder\ Black! burn + Gaston 0886#[ A habitat may be viewed as a mosaic of di}erent plant substrates that shape the spatial niche of species depending upon ecomorphological restrictions of locomotion and prey food requirements "Hutchinson 0848^Robinson + Holmes 0871#[ Complex plant for! mations "e[g[ mature forests# o}er a variety of di}erent structural units of slender and pliable structures "e[g[ tree foliage and twigs# which are not present in less complex habitats "e[g[ grasslands#[ If\ because of man! oeuvrability constraints\ these structures can only be exploited by small!sized organisms "Miles + Ricklefs 0873^Gustafsson 0877^Carrascal\ Moreno + Teller( a 0889^Suhonen\ Alatalo + Gustafsson 0883^Teller( a + Carrascal 0883^With 0883^low body mass for moving among foliage# then the amount of new spatial niche possibilities in structurally more complex habitats would increase the absolute o}er of niches for small species[ Thus\ structural complexity would act as a selective _lter\ allowing the establishment of more small species in more complex habitats "i[e[ habitat complexity:manoeuvrability constraints hypothesis#[ Present!day species are not independent units\ as they share ancestors at di}erent levels of their phy! logeny "Felsenstein 0874^Harvey + Pagel 0880#[ Omitting this fact may lead to errors in the interpret! ation of ecological signi_cance of the characters ana! lysed "Harvey 0885#\ especially when evolutionary his! tory explains a high percentage of phenotypic variability observed among extant species "Harvey + Pagel 0880^Miles + Dunham 0882^Martins + Hansen 0885#[ However\ which part of the present!day varia! bility observed in the body!mass distribution is a result of phylogenetic e}ect and which a result of ecological factors has not been thoroughly analysed[ Working with a large number of species and a su.ciently well! known phylogenetic hypothesis "Martins + Hansen 0885# it is possible to approach this problem using the phylogenetic autocorrelation method "Cheverud\ Dow + Leutenegger 0874^Gittleman + Kot 0889#[ This method estimates the percentage of present!day variance explained by the phylogenetic hypothesis\ and partitions the observed variability into a phylo! genetic component and into another speci_c com! ponent "not due to common ancestry# which can be analysed separately "e[g[ Edwards + Kot 0884#[ The objective of this paper is to analyse the e}ect of habitat structure on the form of the distribution of the number of species by size classes in a group of bird species with wide variation in their habitat pref! erences] the Passeriformes of the Western Palearctic[ This is a group of species for which a considerable amount of information relating to biology and body mass has been accumulated and for which there is a rather complete phylogenetic hypothesis to genus level "Sibley + Ahlquist 0889^Mooers + Cotgreave 0883#[ The partitioning of interspeci_c variability of body mass into speci_c and phylogenetic components will permit the identi_cation of the role of evolution in shaping the group|s present distribution of number of species by size classes[ Moreover it will allow testing of some predictions derived from models on the evol! ution of body size "e[g[ Dial + Marzlu} 0877^Maurer et al[ 0881^Brown et al[ 0882#[ This approach will also illustrate whether these processes have varied in habi! tats di}ering in structural complexity according to manoeuvrability limitations[ Finally\ the prediction of the habitat com! plexity:manoeuvrability constraints hypothesis that body mass constrains habitat use "foraging substrata#\ and habitat use determines habitat preferences is tested using data for 44 passerine species from central Spain\ for which measurements were made of sub! strate use while foraging and habitat preferences[ It is predicted that structural complexity acts as a selective _lter\ favouring the settlement of small species in com! plex and dense habitats\ and that body mass is nega! tively correlated with the tendency to forage in slender and pliable vegetation substrata[ tural complexity of occupied habitats was calculated by means of the weighted average of the density of each species in the 14 habitats using a score of habitat complexity] 9\ outcrops and rocky areas^0\ pastures1 \ shrublands^2\ open:young forests^and 3\ mature forests[ So\ an index of habitat complexity for the habitat preferences of the species ranged from 9 to 3[ Field data for substrate use of foraging individuals was collected from May to October 0881 and 0882 in central Spain "Madrid\ Avila and Segovia provinces#[ Observations were partitioned among seven sub! strates] air "catching insects#\ ground\ tree trunks\ thick branches "more than 09 cm in diameter#\ med! ium branches "1Ð09 cm#\ thin branches "³ 1 cm# and foliage "twigs and leaves in shrubs\ deciduous and coniferous trees#[ The occurrence of an individual in these foraging substrates was recorded at 29!s inter! vals\ with a maximum of six observations per bird "Carrascal 0872^Morrison 0873#[ For all species sam! ple size was always − 7 di}erent individuals[ A principal component analysis was applied to the matrix of percentage use of these foraging substrata "seven substrata × 44 species# to reduce the initial multidimensionality in substrate use\ and to reveal a pattern of covariation in habitat use[ The _rst factor derived from the principal components analysis "PC0# accounted for most of the original variation "22=8)# among species[ It was signi_cantly and positively cor! related with medium branches "factor load! ing 9=64#\ thin branches "9=54#\ foliage "9=37# and aerial foraging "9=28#\ and inversely correlated with foraging on the ground "Ð9=85#[ Species foraging in thick branches and trunks occupied intermediate pos! itions in this component[ In summary\ the _rst factor of the principal components analysis ordered the 44 species in a habitat use gradient from foraging on the ground to foraging in slender\ and pliable vegetation substrata[ Table 0 shows the body mass\ structural complexity of preferred habitats and the position in the foraging component "PC0# of the 44 studied species[
Materials and methods

COARSE
COMPARATIVE METHOD
The e}ect of the evolutionary history on the body! mass distribution of Western Palearctic Passeriformes was analysed by the phylogenetic _rst!order auto! regressive method "Cheverud et al[ 0874^Gittleman + Kot 0889#[ This method partitions the phenotypical variance of a character "y# into a component that is attributable to the phylogenetic relatedness of the species "phylogenetic component\ Wy# and another nonphylogenetic component attributable to the inde! pendent evolution of each species "speci_c component\ o^y rWy ¦ o#[ The autocorrelation coe.cient "r# measures the correlation between the phenotypic trait y "body mass# and the purely phylogenetic prediction Wy[ The phylogenetic component is a prediction of trait values for each species based solely on relatives of varying relatedness "mainly with a cladogenetic meaning considering the taxonomic levels used in the phylogenetic hypothesis^see below#[ The speci_c com! ponent o represents the portion of each trait unac! counted for by interspeci_c "phylogenetic# relation! ships[ This method is robust in terms of the uncertainties in the length of the branches between nodes of divergence of the phylogenetic tree for well known topologies when the number of species is high "Gittleman + Luh 0883^Martins + Hansen 0885#[ The matrix of phylogenetic relatedness "W# of n × n species summarizes the phylogenetic distances between the species included "n 166#[ The phylo! genetic hypothesis used was taken from Sibley + Ahlquist "0889#\ based on DNAÐDNA hybridization data\ as this work is the only one that provides a topology for all of the families of Passeriformes used in this study and seems to be well resolved above the subfamily level "Mooers + Cotgreave 0883^but see Sarich\ Schmid + Marks 0878#[ Because DT 49 H values provided by Sibley + Ahlquist "0889# do not establish the evolutionary time elapsed between species and nodes and between nodes unequivocally "Sibley + Ahlquist 0889^Mooers + Cotgreave 0883#\ time cali! bration for molecular phylogenies can only be made within each group of independently derived organisms "Hillis + Moritz 0889#[ Besides\ many branch lengths are not reported by Sibley + Ahlquist "0889# as they did not include in their study several of the species considered here[ Consequently\ for this present study all branch lengths have been equated to the same value "i[e[ a model of {speciational| evolution#[ To estimate the actual variation in body size that is explained throughout the evolutionary history of the group\ four taxonomic levels have been considered] three from the topology provided by Sibley + Ahlquist "0889p arvorder\ superfamily and family#\ plus the taxo! nomic category of genus[ Topologies were resolved up to the level of genus because the sample unit for the present study is the species and that there is no topo! logical de_nition for all of the species studied below this taxonomic level[ Thus\ the weights of the matrix W "w ij^t he weight assigned to species j in computing the value of species i# are functions of the taxonomic relatedness of the species included in the analysis to each other "see Jordano 0884 for a similar approach# using a hierarchical distance based on taxonomic a.nity[ To improve model _t the grid search pro! cedure for maximum likelihood estimator described by Gittleman + Kot "0889# was used to derive w ij values[ By this method\ the form of the decreasing function of the phylogenetic connectivity values when increasing phylogenetic distance need not be assumed a priori\ as in the method proposed by Table 0 [ Body mass\ index of habitat complexity of preferred habitats "score of habitat complexity] 9\ outcrops and rocky areas^0\ pastures^1\ shrublands^2\ open:young forests^and 3\ mature forests# and position of species on a synthetic foraging component of habitat use "_rst factor of the principal components analysis performed with seven foraging substrata^this component is negatively correlated with foraging on the ground and positively correlated with the use of foliage\ thin and medium tree branches#[ For more details see Material and methods[ The following species are ordered according to the phylogenetic hypothesis shown in Fig[ 0 
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the mathematical basis of this method\ the com! putational aspects\ and more details on the description of the method#[ Higher r values indicate that the more related species tend to be more similar in body mass[ Phylogenetic correlograms of normalized Moran|s I "I:I max # were used to assess the pattern of {genealogical| correlations in body mass as a function of the taxo! nomic distances among species "for mathematical details on Moran|s I see Sen + Srivastava 0889#[ Body mass\ log"e#!transformed\ was standardized to mean zero and unit variance prior to the analysis[ Residuals from the autoregressive model were tested for inde! pendence following Gittleman + Kot "0889#[ By sub! tracting the phylogenetic residuals "o# from the stan! dardized value of log!body mass\ the value was obtained of the phylogenetic component for each species "Edwards + Kot 0884#[ In this way\ the actual variability observed in body mass could be partitioned into the speci_c component attributable to the inde! pendent evolution of each species\ and the historical e}ect resulting from sharing common ancestors and from the process of radiation during the evolutionary process "phylogenetic component#[ These two com! ponents and the original trait were analysed using normal statistical analyses "see below# [ The phylogenetic hypothesis relating the 44 bird species studied in central Spain is shown in Fig[ 0 For the total number of the species\ as well as for the species included in the two structural complexity categories\ {woodland| and {open country|\ the body! mass distribution for the original masses\ the phylo! genetic residuals "speci_c component# and the values of the phylogenetic component were obtained[ The distributions of the number of species by body mass classes in the _gures of this paper are based on values expressed in Z!scores "standardized to mean zero and unit variance#\ to facilitate the comparison of the forms of the distributions on the same scale[
The logarithmic transformation of a variable that follows a lognormal distribution should be consistent with a normal distribution[ The lognormal dis! tributions were checked testing the hypothesis that the respective distributions are normal when body mass is log!transformed "ShapiroÐWilk|s test#[ The mean\ skewness\ kurtosis and their standard errors were esti! mated for each body!mass distribution[ Statistical di}erences between medians of the {woodland| and {open!country| groups were tested by the MannÐWhit! ney U!test\ as all distributions deviated signi_cantly from normality[ The skewness and the kurtosis were compared using a t!test "Sokal + Rohlf 0870#[
In the analysis of the e}ect of habitat complexity on body!mass distribution\ species from the {uncertain| group were not included because it is an odds!and! ends group that does not clearly re~ect the selection pressure posed by structural complexity on body mass[ Moreover\ the inclusion of this group in the analyses would have increased the number of esti! mates of signi_cance\ in~ating the probability of type I error [ In this paper two groups of statistical analyses were performed] the coarse!grained analysis with 166 spec! ies of the Western Palearctic\ and the _ne!grained analysis with the 44 species of central Spain[ In these analyses 32 and six tests were conducted\ respectively[ To control for type I errors suggestions by Chandler "0884^to increase the power of individual tests while maintaining _xed experiment!wise error rates# were followed[ In each of the two groups of analyses the sequential Bonferroni adjustment "Rice 0878# with an experiment!wise error rate of 9=94 was used[ All signi_cance levels reported as signi_cant in the Results were actually signi_cant[ The data base used in this paper is available upon request by E!mail] at mcnc041Ýmncn[csic[es[
Results
VARIABILITY IN BODY MASS AND PHYLOGENETIC EFFECT
The evolutionary history of the 166 species "i[e[ phylo! genetic hypothesis# retained a substantial amount of the actual variability observed in log!body mass "57=3)\ Fig[ 1# [ Although the phylogenetic cor! relogram showed that normalized Moran|s I "I:I max # was signi_cant at all nested taxonomic levels "P ³ 9=990^a measure of the phylogenetic correlation within each taxonomic level#\ the phylogenetic e}ect decreased from the most recent taxonomic level "genus# towards the earlier phases of evolutionary his! tory "parvorder#[
The form of the distributions of the number of species according to log!body mass intervals " Fig[ 2# V Table 2# [ Also body!mass distributions of these two main habitats di}ered signi_cantly from normality using original data\ phylogenetic residuals and values of the phylogenetic component "P ³ 9=990 in the six Shapiro!Wilk|s tests#[ The six distributions in Fig[ 3 are signi_cantly right!skewed "P ¾ 9=994# and are leptokurtic "kurtosis signi_cantly higher than 9^P ³ 9=994# with the exception of the speci_c com! ponent of woodland species "P 9=176#[ Thus\ the six habitat:component distributions departed sig! ni_cantly from lognormality[ Average body mass of species was higher in open! country than in woodland habitats "MannÐWhitney test] Z 2=061\ P 9=991^see original data in Table 2# [ The skewness and kurtosis were also sig! ni_cantly higher in the body mass!distribution of open!country species "skewness] t 1=761\ P 9=993k urtosis] t 6=803\ P ³ 9=990#[ Thus\ species inhabit! ing open habitats are larger\ show a more pointed distribution of body mass with a wide peak around 09Ð49 g\ and show a more right!skewed distribution "compare graphs of woodland and open!country habi! tats for original data in Fig[ 3#[ Considering the speci_c component of body size "phylogenetic residuals#\ average body mass is sig! ni_cantly higher for species from open!country habi! tats than for those inhabiting woodland habitats "Z 1=413\ P 9=901^see speci_c component in Table 2# [ This increase in average body mass is mainly because of the high frequency of lighter species in woodland habitats "compare the size class Ð9=4:Ð1 SD in Fig[ 3 Phylogenetic autoregressive analyses revealed sig! ni_cant autocorrelations for log!body mass "r 9=62\ proportion of variance explained by phylogeny 51)\ P ³ 9=990#\ structural complexity of preferred habi! tats "r 9=11\ proportion of variance explained by phylogeny 01)\ P 9=909#\ and foraging sub! strata component "foraging on ground vs[ foraging in foliage^r 9=36\ proportion of variance explained by phylogeny 16)\ P ³ 9=990#[ In summary\ more closely related species are more similar to each other than distant relatives in body mass\ habitat pref! erences and habitat use[ Using phylogenetic residuals "speci_c component#\ log!body mass was signi_cantly and negatively cor! related with complexity of preferred habitats "r Ð 9=241\ n 44 species\ P 9=997#\ and with foraging substrate component "r Ð9=345\ P ³ 9=990#[ On the other hand\ habitat preferences and the foraging com! ponent were positively and signi_cantly correlated "r 9=532\ P ³ 9=990#[ Thus\ removing the e}ect of evolutionary history on present!day variation in body mass\ small!sized species mainly occupy structurally complex habitats and largely forage in slender\ more pliable substrata "branches and foliage^Fig[ 4#[
Results using the phylogenetic component show that foraging substrate was signi_cantly and positively correlated with habitat preferences "r 9=435\ n 44\ P ³ 9=990#\ and negatively with log!body mass "r Ð 9=328\ P ³ 9=990#\ but habitat preferences and log! body mass were not signi_cantly correlated "r Ð 9=035\ P 9=177#[ Therefore\ considering the inter! speci_c variation from sharing common ancestors and from the process of radiation during the evolutionary process\ small!sized species mainly foraged in small branches and foliage\ as they were the species gen! erally present in structurally complex habitats[
Discussion
The results of this paper demonstrate a tight associ! ation between body mass\ habitat use "i[e[ foraging substrata# and habitat preferences that are consistent with the predictions derived from the habitat com! plexity:manoeuvrability constraints hypothesis[ Structurally complex plant formations "e[g[ mature forests# have a range of structural units which extend to slender and pliable substrata that can mainly be exploited by small!sized organisms because of man! oeuvrability constraints[ This result is consistent with those obtained by Carrascal et al[ "0889# and Teller( a + Carrascal "0883# at the between! and within!com! munity level with terrestrial passerines in Northern Spain "average body mass of assemblages decreased with increasing habitat complexity\ and as thinness and pliability of foraging substrates increased#[ The pattern of predominance of smaller bird species in complex vegetation structures "either substrates or habitats# probably emerged because of eco! morphological constraints on manoeuvrability "Miles + Ricklefs 0873^Gustafsson 0877^Carrascal et al[ 0889^Suhonen et al[ 0883#[ Therefore\ structural com! plexity has acted as a selective _lter\ allowing the establishment of small species in structurally complex habitats and promoting the increase of the frequency of small!sized species in the left!hand tail of the body! mass distribution[ Structural complexity of habitats provides a selec! tive increase of substrates of high fractal dimen! sionality "Mandelbrot 0872#\ and a}ords greater niche opportunities for small!bodied species[ The arguments involving fractal dimensions predict that there should be more species in the smallest body size classes in structurally complex habitats\ because the relative vegetation surface area perceived by di}erent species Working with original data and with phylogenetic and speci_c components\ average body mass and body!mass distributions signi_cantly changed between open!country and woodland habitats[ In the _ne!grained analysis "44 species living in central Spain# body mass and a foraging component\ which denotes habitat use\ were strongly and inversely related with both the speci_c and the phylogenetic components[ Open!country species were heavier and showed a more concentrated body size distribution around the modal class than species inhabiting wood! land habitats\ both along the evolutionary history of Western Palearctic Passeriformes\ and after the e}ect of phylogeny on present!day variation in body mass is removed[ Habitat use and habitat preferences also correlated strongly in both the speci_c and phylo! genetic components[ Birds foraging on the ground were mainly open!country species[ It seems plausible Mean  9=985  Ð9=101  9=948  Ð9=989  9=926  Ð9=012  SD  9=847  0=917  9=375  9=507  9=588  9=790  SE mean  9=989  9=097  9=935  9=954  9=955  9=973  Skewness  1=072  0=196  0=122  9=608  1=380  0=451  SE Skewness  9=116  9=142  9=116  9=142  9=116  9=142  Kurtosis  5=735  0=403  1=712  9=425  8=103  1=679  SE Kurtosis  9=340  9=499  9=340  9=499  9=340 that throughout the evolutionary history of these spec! ies structurally complex habitats with pliable and slen! der vegetation substrata have favoured the radiation of small!bodied species from their ancestors[ The evolutionary history of the group has not pro! duced neutral\ noncorrelated\ variation in body mass with respect to structural complexity of preferred habitats[ This is illustrated by the change in the mean\ kurtosis and skewness of body!mass distributions between open!country and woodland habitats using the phylogenetic component[ These results are con! sistent with the prediction derived from the habitat complexity:manoeuvrability constraints hypothesis[ In other words\ it is possible that the major di}erences in body mass between ancestors of genera\ families\ superfamilies\ and so on "phylogenetic inertia# occurred in response to the functional ecological hypothesis relating habitat complexity to body mass[ Although adaptive and phylogenetic factors are fre! quently regarded as opposites "but see Westoby\ Leishman + Lord 0884^Harvey 0885#\ the parallel results obtained with the two components of the auto! regressive model suggest that\ among taxa\ di}erences in body size could also be adaptive "recall that the speci_c and phylogenetic components are inde! pendent] r 9^see a similar result in Edwards + Kot 0884#[ This paper shows a large e}ect of the evolutionary history "phylogenetic e}ect# on the current variability in body mass\ habitat preferences and foraging sub! strata of Western Palearctic Passeriformes[ The phylo! genetic e}ect on body mass has not been restricted to a concrete taxonomic level\ but it has been present since the beginning of the evolutionary history of these species "see correlogram in Fig[ 1# [ Moreover\ the phylogenetic correlation falls o} with increasing phy! letic distance among species\ showing a directional trend that could be interpreted as a consequence of a Brownian motion random walk "Gittleman et al[ 0885#[ That is\ body mass divergence among species has increased throughout evolutionary time with the radiation of species from their ancient ancestors[ Therefore the use of concrete taxonomic levels to ana! lyse allometric relationships between ecological traits and body mass is strongly discouraged[ Maurer et al[ "0881# used simulation models to explain the widely described pattern of right!skewed shape of body!mass distributions\ and to evaluate the extent to which macro! and microevolutionary pro! cesses are su.cient to explain these distributions "see _gs 4\ 5 and 6 in Maurer et al[ 0881#[ They found that any random multiplicative change owing to speciation and extinction of large and small forms with equal probability will not result in the highly skewed dis! tributions observed in nature[ Nevertheless\ under biases in speciation and extinction probabilities\ right! skewed distributions were obtained for some sets of conditions\ both in partially anagenetic and cla! dogenetic models[ The fact that the speci_c com! ponent "i[e[ recent adaptive variation in body mass* from genera ancestor to species*imposed on the larger macroevolutionary patterns# of the Western Palearctic Passeriformes has a signi_cantly positive skewness " Table 1 and Fig[ 2# supports the anagenetic "microevolutionary# scenario proposed by Maurer et al[ "0881#] speciation probability was greater for smaller species\ or extinction probability was greater for larger species[ The positive skew of the phylo! genetic component also supports the cladogenetic "macroevolutionary# scenario proposed by Maurer et al[ "0881#[ This cladogenetic process is linked with] "i# a higher speciation rate of small!sized species\ irres! pective of extinction rates\ when changes in body mass at speciation events are _xed "see also Dial + Marzlu} 0877#^or "ii# higher extinction rates of large!sized spec! ies\ regardless of speciation rates\ when increases and decreases in body size at speciation events are ran! domly drawn from a normal distribution with a _xed mean[ Otherwise\ the nearly three times greater skew! ness of the phylogenetic component than that of the speci_c component "P ³ 9=990^Table 1# seems to point out that the role of macroevolution "cla! dogenetic process# explaining the right!skewed dis! tributions of body mass has been more prominent than that attributable to microevolution "anagenetic process^see Maurer et al[ 0881 for an analysis and a review on this topic#[ Therefore\ the results obtained by the present study support the view that macro! and microevolutionary processes have not been decoupled in the evolution of body size[ Finally\ in the light of the number of species of open!country and woodland habitats\ and considering habitat complexity arguments\ an apparent con! tradiction emerges[ If high habitat complexity pro! vides more niche space\ why are there more open! country "n 002# than woodland species "n 80# in the dataset analysed< The Western Palearctic is an enormous\ heterogeneous biogeographical area com! prising a wide variety of habitat types from boreal to subtropical regions[ A very large proportion of this area is covered by treeless habitats with little structural complexity and low vegetation density[ Above 54>N and below 39Ð29>N "varying from east to west# it is estimated that 45=1) of the area is covered by boreal tundra\ dry steppes\ deserts\ thorny scrublands and rocky mountain and alpine habitats ðmeasured using Image Tool for Windows 0=17 "The University of Texas Health Science Center in San Antonio# on the Microsoft Encarta 86 World Atlas vegetation mapŁ[ In these boreal and subtropical regions numerous genera and species have radiated\ evolved and spread into simple habitats[ Of the 024 species that can be ascribed to these latitudes "38) of species of this area#\ 66 were included in the open!country group\ and 11 in the woodland group "the remaining 25 species belong to the unde_ned {ecotone| group#[ Therefore\ the huge extension of open!country habitats in these regions\ and the scarce availability of woodlands could itself explain the relatively small number of woodland spec! ies "mainly restricted to forests in the Iberian Penin! sula\ Balkan Peninsula and mountain ranges of north! ern Africa\ south!west Asia and the eastern Mediterranean coast\ and palm groves in deserts#[ Conversely\ at median latitudes "between 29Ð39 and 54>N# it is estimated that 24=5) is covered by decidu! ous forests\ mixed forests and taiga 
